Viola Rod & Gun Club
26 Forest Drive, Hyde Park, New York
www.violaclub.org
Proudly Invites you to a

Women and Girls Only - Shotgun, Rifle & Pistol
Instructional Shooting Clinic
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

June 11, 2022 9am – 5pm
Haven’t shot before?? Now is the time to learn in a safe, fun, non-competitive atmosphere.
Haven’t shot in a while?? Women of all ages are invited to participate, regardless of skill
level or experience. Girls ages 12 - 17 are invited to attend with a woman over 21!
The chief instructor is Jackie Emslie, a well-known and accomplished firearms instructor
specializing in women’s firearms education.
No permit required to shoot rifles and shotguns. Participants with pistol licenses or are
between 14-20 years old can shoot handguns to keep within NYS firearms laws.
You will learn:
*Safe Gun Handling Skills
*Ammunition Basics
*Fundamentals of Marksmanship
*Proper Gun Storage/Cleaning
Registration: $50
- Includes a safety class, on-range firearms coaching, ammunition, targets, use of provided
firearms, safety equipment, continental breakfast and a fantastic lunch!!
- Pre-registration is required by June 5 and space is limited.
- Please fill out the registration form below, clip and mail with check payable to Viola
Rod & Gun Club to Jackie Emslie, 17 Corlies Ave Poughkeepsie NY 12601.
For more information: Please feel free to call/text Jackie at 914-475-4901 or email
JackieEmslieUSA@gmail.com.
~~~ VIOLA WOMEN ON TARGET RIFLE/PISTOL/SHOTGUN SHOOTING CLINIC ~~~
~~~ REGISTRATION FORM – June 11, 2022 ~~~

Name:_______________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________
Phone:__________________ email: ______________________________________
NOTES:
Range time will have three sessions, the first being rifles for everyone. The second and third are
your choice of firearm. Please indicate them below:
SESSION 2 (select one): __ Shotgun __ Rifle
__ Handgun (if eligible)
SESSION 3 (select one): __ Shotgun __ Rifle
__ Handgun (if eligible)
If you will be shooting pistols, please provide your pistol license information:

License # ______________________ County: _______________________________
Please note any dietary restrictions:__________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed: $_________ ($50 per person) (make checks payable to Viola Rod & Gun Club)

